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Little Frances Tllley,
daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William (Buz) Tllley, wai
rifshed to the Jenkins Hospital
last week suffering from a rup-
tured appendix. After a two-ho- ur

emergency operation, the
doctors said the appendix had

for two or three-days- .

Frances had a close call
but Is much better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Estill Looney are
here from Ind. , to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
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FRANCES TILLEY UNDERGOES EMERGENCY

eight-year-o- ld

beenjuptured

Charlestown,

COUNTY, KENTUCKY

Barney Phillips.
Eddie Tllley Is home from on

College at Barbourville to
visit his parents, the William
Tllleys, because of the illness
of his sister.

Also home from Unloa College
was Barbara Roberts, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Roberts of
Neon.

Mrs. Joyce Haynes of Radford,
Va., is spending a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Lively, and her lister, Mary
Ann, of Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davis re
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APPENDECTOMY; SEVERAL RETURN FROM VISITING CH ILDREN

turned home alter spending a few to her home In Neon after spend-day- s

in Taylor, Mich. , with their ing a pleasant week with her
daughters, Mrs. Robert Diel (Juan- - daughter and her husband, Mr.
ita) and her husband and children, and Mrs. Burtis Brashear, In
Rhonda and Renee, and Mrs. Lance Erlanger. While there she and
Rapiey (Helen) and her husband
and small son. Douelas.

Guests this week of Mrs. Essie
Stapleton were Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Leonard (Ann) of Rich-
mond, Ind.

Mrs. Sadie Hall is home after
spending several days in Rich-
mond, Ind., 'with her daughter,
Mrs. Roy Stapleton, and family.

Mrs. Hazel Sanders has returned
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ner aaugnter went on several
shoDDlna SDrees. Also she went
to Cincinnati for a spaghetti
supper with her sister. and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Con-le- y.

When she arrived home late
at night she found her son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Kedrlck San-

ders of Vlrgie, keeping the home
fires burning.

Mrs. Sanders spent a few days In

POWERFUL!

fP Every-'dro- p of Ashland Vitalized Gasoline is packed with instant

,
' $ energy. You climb hills with power to spare. Pass other cars

with confidence and safety. To get all the power that's
hidden under your hood switch to Ashland Vitalized

Gasoline. Both Ashland A-Pl- and Ashland

Regular are Vitalized. Fill up today at your
Good Neighbor Ashland Oil Dealer's.

McRoberts this week with her mo-

ther, Mrs. Louisa Fleming, who is
ill.

Mrs. Essie Stapleton and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Sparks are planning
on installing new electric heat
In their homes in the next few
days.

Our daughter, Mrs. Jerry Collier
(Moselle), called from South
Shore to tell la that the football
team of which her son, Jerry Jr.
(Pete), is captain, had won the
conference. It was pleasant to
report to her that Fleming-Neo- n

is undefeated also,
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